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tea'Miami chef Michelle Bernstein
' likes an eggbut no bread in the morning. But an egg gn a plate is lonely, so
many chefs start the daywith vegetables-sautding fresh spinach can be
done in the same pan in which you fry

your egg.
EATBIG FLAVORS "IovereatwhenI
don't feel satisfi ed," says Nancy Silverton of Mozza in LA Chefs knowways

to crank up flavor without adding
muchinthewayof calories orfat.'Garlic is magical," says Ripert. Murphy
feels thatnon-chefs are "scared ofsea-

soning. Theysay,'I have salt and pepper on the table.' It's too late-you
cannot add salt to cooked carrots and
make themtaste as good."
o EAT lN OFTEN Cooking at home is

better for you than eating out. But it
needs to be easy, or youte apt to fall
back on takeout or less healthyconvenience foods. Ever since his wife, San-

dra, showed him this trick, Ripert
cooks fish or chicken in the toaster
oven (see box). "Amazing," he says.
'You cannot mess it up!",

55n r""

bites, thats

what dessert
should be'
_MARCMURPHY

:3

EAT OUT SMART Top Chef'sTom

o

Colicchio sometimes orders only
appetizers. Besides offering more
appropriate portions, "they are usually more interesting than entrees,"
lie says. And don't be embarrassed to
ask for a doggie bag. Even at an "occa-

.
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sion" restaurant like Pomeroy's
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Beast, it's okay to have food wrapped
to take home. Doing so keeps portion

a

size in check, and, she says, "leftovers

o

mean an extra 20 minutes of sleep in
the morning because fuou] don't have
to make lunch."
CHEFS WORK OUI TOO Cora,s

€

o

.

weekly regimen might include
cycling climbing hiking, swimming
or yoga. "I gained the freshman lS in
college," she says.

"IfI

stopped exer-

cising and ate anything

I

want, I

could easily put weight on."
. EAT WITH YOUR KID, NOT IIKE A

KID Make healthy food appeal to
young palates so you can get off the
pasta train. Cora and wife Jennifer
cook dinners theywant-grilled fish,
chicken, vegetables-and found that
putting those things on a stick sells
them to their four boys. But chefs
don't sacrifice shared food experi-'
ences for their diets. "If my kids want
an ice-cream cone, I'll get an icecream cone [too]," says dad of two
Murphy. "I don't want to be that parent who's like, 'Oh, I can't eat that!'
Teach them to enjoylife." O

Excerpted from 9mrt Cheft Stay9,,lm by Allison Adato. published by arranoement with NAL
Signet, a member of Penguin Group (USA) 1rc. Copyright (c) 2012 by Allis6n ldato.
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